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CMS’s Acute Hospital Care at Home Update 
There are currently 92 systems and 202 hospitals in 34 states approved for the Centers for Medicare and 
Medicaid Services’ (CMS) Acute Hospital Care at Home Program, as of February 25, 2022. See full list of 
approved facilities here.  
 
Policy and Meeting Highlights 

• Register for “Permanente Live: The revolution and evolution of acute care at home,” a free 
webinar presented by The Permanente Federation on March 15, 2022, 10 a.m. PT/1 p.m. ET. 
Physician leaders from across the country will share the latest in advanced-care-at-home 
programs; discuss how it fosters person-centered care and the changing roles of care team 
members; and examine the challenges and solutions for access, social health, and equitable 
care. 

In the Media 
• MyMichigan Health is now among one of four in Michigan, offering a hospital at home program 

approved by the Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services. The program allows for inpatient-
level acute care in a patient's home. To date, 39 COVID-19 patients have completed the Hospital 
at Home (HaH) COVID Completion program, with officials reporting no adverse events. In May 
2021, the pilot expanded to include COPD, pneumonia and sepsis patients, with 27 additional 
patients receiving care. The program is now expanding and placing extra emphasis on achieving 
an inpatient standard of care in the home. Based on a program developed by University of 
Michigan Health, with which MyMichigan Health is affiliated, the program aims to manage select 
acute diagnoses safely inside a home setting, offering approaches beyond even the increased 
adoption of remote monitoring technologies. 

• To combat issues surrounding resource availability within hospitals and patient comfort levels, 
Vanderbilt University Medical Center has unveiled an at-home hospital program that enables 
clinicians to treat acute medical problems in patients’ homes. To confirm eligibility for this service, 
a patient must receive approval from Vanderbilt’s providers. This is based on the conditions of 
the patient’s home and their diagnosis. Patients involved in the new program will receive in-
person check-ins twice daily; however, remote monitoring of vital signs is constant. A tablet will 

Member Resources and Action Items 

 

Member Action Items:  

• Next Coalition Call: March 9th, 4-5 pm ET 

https://qualitynet.cms.gov/acute-hospital-care-at-home/resources#tab1
https://permanente-org.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_Q-rTUk6URXa9UhFU-roeLA
https://www.healthcarefinancenews.com/news/mymichigan-health-joining-80-plus-health-systems-expanding-hospital-home-program
https://mhealthintelligence.com/news/tennessee-hospital-launches-at-home-hospital-program
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also be provided to allow patients to engage with their care teams. The program will initially 
include five patients, but it is expected to grow. 

• According to a Modern Healthcare article, technology, reimbursement and regulatory framework 
are important for hospital-at-home programs to grow. The results for hospital-at-home programs 
have thus far been promising. While many believe that moving more acute care into people’s 
homes can lower healthcare costs and help patients recover quicker, the ventures’ success hinges 
upon billing and reimbursement strategies. Many are hoping that a clear sign from CMS will spur 
change, which is why nearly 50 healthcare organizations, including large health systems like 
Common Spirit Health, Ochsner Health and Hackensack Meridian Health, wrote a letter to 
congressional members advocating for an extension of the hospital-at-home waiver for Medicare 
beneficiaries. They aim to guarantee payment parity across traditional inpatient and hospital-at-
home settings beyond the COVID-19 public health emergency. 

Hospital-at-home%20programs%20hinge%20on%20reimbursement%20_%20Modern%20Healthcare.pdf

